Is Transesophageal Echocardiography Needed before Hospital Discharge in Patients after Bentall Surgery?
Whether transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) should be routinely performed before hospital discharge after Bentall surgery remains unclear. The investigators took advantage of this practice at their institution to evaluate its benefit. All patients who had undergone the Bentall procedure at Bichat Hospital from January 2010 to March 2014 were included. For each patient, transthoracic echocardiographic and transesophageal echocardiographic data and clinical events were retrospectively collected from the various reports. One hundred ninety-eight patients underwent the Bentall procedure during the study period. Postoperative TEE was performed in 117 patients (59.1%), including nine with abnormalities observed on transthoracic echocardiography (a vibrating element on the new prosthetic valve, suspicion of peritubular complications in two patients, and aortic regurgitation in six patients). In 108 patients, routine TEE was performed (i.e., without clinical indication beyond baseline postoperative imaging). Patients with and those without routine TEE were identical, except for more frequent endocarditis as an indication for surgery in patients with routine TEE. Routine TEE did not reveal any new findings that prior transthoracic echocardiography had not shown. The most frequent finding on transthoracic echocardiography or TEE was periaortic hematoma, which sometimes led to the performance of computed tomography. This imaging did not change the care of the patients in this population. This study does not support the performance of TEE after Bentall surgery during the in-hospital course in the absence of a specific indication. Baseline postoperative imaging using TEE or computed tomography should preferably be recommended beyond the early postoperative period after periaortic hematoma has resolved.